( t p o s h 'account of the different fituation of the channels and parts ft. naffes through. And here he makes feme kind of parallel between this Diftemper and Interfnitting heavers, from a few teafons, to b e . feeri in the.difcourfeitfelf.
, , Then he lays down the feveral adrmmftrations, tthich he com eeives It requifite to attempt the Cure by, annexing fern rtaions of each as appear probable to him : And though, in the firft p.ace, e J j declares, he. has. no great opinion of the vulgar Specrficks ( elpe-_ dally till due evacuations are premifed) and gives fome reaions ot the ftefiicacy of the Ancient Specificks In our Age yet he quotes lA i Boyle for the efficacy o f one, viz. true Mifletoe of m O af and lay s down one lnftance of the good efteft of it, upon his oyvn aV nhe" confiders the life of Evacuating adminiftrations, as, firft, Phlebotomy s then Fontanels, particularly a Seton, afterwards Purgatives 5 where he endeavours briefly to pftifie IV Sydenham s advice of giving Purgatives in Maniacal affeas upon preciie days v then mentions,6 and oiily'mentions here, fince he fubjdynS a difeotirfe concerning it at the end of thisThen he proceeds to cohfider feveral queftions and doubts, which B r M a rt's Letter raifes or hints; as firft, one. Phenomenon concerning the Patients Head growing firft hot in the beginning ot the . Paroxyfm, then a coldnefs feizing him in^a contrary courfe to that oflntermitting Feavefs ?■ Then the life of Tobacco, State Beer, but more particularly Sweet fmells, which refrelht him •, where he takes occafion to difcufs that queftion, whether Smelling be_pct formed by an admiffion of the odorous particles into-the oltattory Nerves at their extremities, or only an imprdlive on them 4 and adds withal an attempt at areafon, why lweet fmells may be agree-: able to Epileptick perfons ( as in the pref ' occafion U y f t r r i e kF its,-though the Symptoms of both-thefe diftempers feem to have a great affinity; T , . CaiThereOTo°Liquors he takes to be of very different kinds: The/ormer confifts of Very various forts of particles ; the latter, tho not taply^homogeneous, yet he fuppofes to be left heterogeneous than the others : And befides, conceives they muff be carried along -f e w different lo, he thinks/5tis requifite there Iholild be two different manners of their exdufion 5 m e by means of Secretion, trie other by a bare Frotrufton. A s to the former, he thinks s it probab e, that fince the particles of the Mafs that affords thefe, the Blood are fo very heterogeneous, .and this mafs> fo brbkly agitated, Vis neceffary a determinate' organization and mechamfm of fome parts fhpuid be had to make the Separation 5 and thefe parts, where this is efteded, we call -Ghnduta.^ As to the latter, , it feerns obvious, that, flippofing therearepaffapes :for the .conve)/ ' ance? a fimple opennefs of the Pores^at' their eXtremities is fuftici* m Tbirfiy, he confiders, rhat 'tis requifite, in order to his expli cation to lav down the 'method of N u tn irn , which tho he hath,
Tr.de i a . I n t e r n ) yefhe thinks it nece lary to. . recapitulate it here, .fince the main of 111s .liypothefis uepends°n Here 'he, fitft, furnraatily gives fo many R e q u i f i m ftutrnioii as he thinks fufficiefit. for a toundation. As firft, mat tfie part to t l u U UUUU U 2 J lllll l | by the before-mentioned protriifon be continually, carried on to* their extremities,, which lye' every where within-the cavity oft tfeele Glandules, as well as at their forface, and fo pafs ofF into thofe cavities 5 ' but f e c o n p y .I n the other confideration thefs Glandules having a Secretory -duff, which' all along makes thek cavity, the fuperfluous or much exagitated ferofities of the Blood, make their way into the Roots o! 1l and fo muft be continually carried on the fame way that the other Liquor goesBut fmce he believes his Hypothecs N e w , he conceives itrequifite to elucidate fome things not before fufficiently explained, and there fore endeavours to examine the Source and Nature ot tht s perfpirable 4 matter, and to aflign briefly ^advantages ofmfenflble Perforation, and the hurt of immoderate Sweats. y He thinks therefore that the matter of this Perfpiration proceeds' immediately from three Springs, the Nutritious , Bfdod and folid T a r t s , And .though he takes the firft: to afford the far gteateft part õ f this matter, yet he denies not that fome part of it may be fupply'd by the other two. And firft, T Bkad abounding with great numbers'of very fubtile particles, and all parts of the Body being porous, 5tis very likely that fome will fecede. at them, but k being both very Heterogeneous, and blended by the violent circulatory ' motion, and withal much of it fitted to-pafs off at the Secretory ' Duffs Nature has framed foryhat purpole, Vs but ifttle of it that car. pafs. this way.
to JPurisf Theft;b^ing-'firft . made of the Fluids,: fritift as>tVey de|iy j • and fo pafs off the fame way, that the -, rthe Otmltfofts' juice does, ' But then as t'' r s ' ^ \ ivhi .a i.ô conceives is caiiy'cl to all, parts byytio fffoes,. heycbnceives>this fup* j plies thq^gieat matter of Perfpira.tiQfi 5 which' he endeavours to evince by. two Arguments,'
t " Z /?/•''* " ■' r ' . .
• '".r 3nf:?*o,n Firff
( 1 4 9° ) firft-From th e fe « » of it, which Santfontw afferts to be fuch, •that five p an s of eight of the aliments which we take in, pats ott this way, as his 1 tatick Experiment evinces. _ .. Ik e Heatv of h E v e n t s to prove by the conMeration ihatali 'our pf.iiiaiy Lion err Ate deligned chiefly for Nutrition, an cMeqiienflf 'fince ■ jour bulk'is large, and our daily expences g^eat, we m ! d a great quantity of i t ; Now for the difcnarge of wha ha done this U & e, Perfpiration feeras the fitteft way, hfice we are nouriihed to the very furface of our Bodies, and that By conftant t t l S d A^e n t is f r k the Utility of this Perfpiration, and the inconveniences proceeding from a ftop or it.
, . _ j
The Utility, he fays, conlifts in the prelervation of Health, and the reftitution of it when waiting* Though he appeals ior this i n t o~S**&on*s, yet he offers befits, feverai ueduaionsto p lv e it. On me contrary, he thinks 'tis obvious, that a check of it " h ftm K id e a v o u rs to infwer an-obj^ion raifd ag atn tt^e. auantitv o f it which SanSorms affigns, from Experience (particullrly Sir John ' 'floyer'%) as fuppofing that D ® -^' dertood onlv of his own Climate Italy, or Inch like. But thinks _ ^q u a n tity greater or leg, 'tis furtictently great to (hew | Wfee confide°rf1a i f f 1 mio;her fuggeftion, viz. That theBlood may j ■ he prefumed immediately to fupply thematter of it. T h ftih eg o « I about to Ihew more particularly, wherein the prefirvation ol neakh, andih%Cure ofDifeafes ( atleaft thofe, winch are geceiai, comifts. 1 The former he takes principally to be'efte~ted by the removaL of | thofe i Impediments, which would hiridet Naftne np ner regular | working" The latter by difcharging cti s way the matter, ooih conrinem Sand antecedent of them already formed, fined loonet or later I there is little of it but what moves to the " I Of the liibjefl, wherein the matter of thefe refids.sft .* gt\ es «**-'1-Scheme. 
